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cessful. immigration agený uffaally first arrival, and for à limited periodhas ' as, a Beefflary qualification a: afterwards,. while the meù are look-fairly good knowledge of human na- ing for land and deeiding where toture.. On-e of theni gaid te the writer settle. And se Canada gives no coldnot long aéoxin discussing his me- or niggardly receptiQn to desirablethods, "I never spend much time on settlers who. seek her shores in 're-'the Iman of the house' when he sponse to her invitationAt the sainecomes te talk to me alone, 5ý I say to time it is always well te have it un-;him, when may 1 come and see you derstood that, we flght shy -ýof p-rini-and your wile and family ai. home V ïnals, and "undes.irables" generally.
MY experienee ils that if you make a Canada is not a healthy or invitinggood impresÈon fii a: family ceuneil country for thezii te come tô, andyou make reaI progress, but if you they are gently but f!rmlyý turnedSpenâýyoUr time Snverting a mar- back,'far theirown good emdQurs. jilied man fo: the idea of imigrafing,

At the Port of Landing.ten te one yoýùr labor is lost, for he
won't bayé the' courage to broach The sUrniner port of landingfor all
the subject; at home or if he doles oversea immigrants is. Quebeci: and
the. "ý1d ýwoman.' lanâ thé family, es- the winter ports are Halifaxaùd St.
peeialle thé dâughters, raise sueh a John. At these. places iýûwfortable
stbrm that all further' mîsgonary and commodiou8 building! are main-
work in that quarter ham to be aban- tained,ý in which the immigrants
doned f& at. 1east a year or tivo 1 spend -the waiti" time between

Muéb of thé pathos of immigration landing from the ship afid entrain-centres arouhd those family conn- ing forthe railroad joulTey., The
eÙs' .. ' it is.hard to:decide to se-ver women and childreu have their '07,W11
the, tiea that bind; te giveup the old, quartem and, a matrou and assistants
home occupied bi the family. perhaps te attend:to them, If thereis, sick-
lor geUezýations--,the old neighbom ness medleal aid and, .,,eomforfis àxýé
friends and interests. The praeeffl of at hand, andif a cont'agious disease
uprpoting and transplanting is truly should develop. the patient is prompt-

pàinfd:one,, but ît is undergone ly isolated and attended te.,
.4ymany &1àmily t6 the great better- The men look after the baggalkgz'ýýýý,'e.
nient ci their -prospects in life; and the exchange bf, money,ý an4 pur
wheu. the mbinentous decigion bas at chase of provisiens,'and when ai! le
lastbeen reaehed the Canadian agent ready the journey inland by rail ýs
again steps'in 4nd renders -amistaiiee begun, usually in "Colonist" cars,
in the ýway 6f advieè on traziporta- which.areeleanand provided withat, te take, " etc.. cetion , matbe-r% .... ... oking, eatiiig,, 81leep
besidà o:MPriug, various. little atteu- ing and apending the day in compar-
tiens, wlikh, ajý a rwe ýare 9r.4týhÛ!y ative Te fqmnd; ' -a litge.xecelived at such a ulâi_ time iii a co1,oniýt car and wituem

the.ecenes t ere b '98 lorcibli J
0 "is mind bidkems, observations in

the port of em4arkeýüon the imý .4fûeHSý# YOtcý.0,U.the 'immigrants
m4raùte a re . a > een boatlil v týà,-velliiýg Canada, -wind.-'jýip "thý'théir..be1ongiiiéý aiid, o 'n- th 'tiaes rd$: I100àreaehing port in canada they are round u ar froinpèu these people,

home weary with trav'el
0, cliréét> them ana Bee ta. Abýir and see!ýg ËOW patiehtly they numa

....comiort, in....every possible 'WAY- and tended t4ejk eýunj, 1 childr'ejý,,,
over tËeir,,ýV

týUUe4,,bY the overnment eiM flrst', ùcn ËO£,Isuppliëd t4leïr, 0'-=. týnÉ eints, for the fre tein- U t of: 110
pkae, 'of'hW ÊT M îhe wý0meï1 Weië, hýw t le


